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100 dozen Harvest Leghorn Hats, at . ......10 cents each.

fie Is Endorsed for Chief Justice by the Democrats
;"'."r:;. ;;fM4i8on..;,:

Editor Otariotte Obserrer
I was ;present at a meeting of the

Democratic pafty 'of TSladison county
to-da- y May iBtfif Thf following resof" "lution was'offered : -

"Besolved, That this convention re4
comm end Hon David Schenck for
chief justice,' and our-deleg- ate to thj
State convention is instructed-tt-r yote)
this county acwrdingly.a,J ' -- Sj w

Dr Jesse Wallin moved, to strike out
the name of David Schenck and insert
WNH Smith.1 V

J M Gudger, Jr, opposed the amend

Canal Street,

Keady-mad- e Clothing and General Merchandise,

will find at the old established house, of

E LIA.S COHLESN
The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods

ever brought to this market. f ? v

We are prepared to prove upon examination of our stock" that we make
ko vain boast, and solicit buyers, both wholesale and retail, to LOOK AT
OUR GOODS AND PBICES before purchasing. :

Our stock of Dress Goods, "White Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid-
eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at Astonishing ixm prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.

it100
ENGINES, portable and

MILLS, qshsffjK. fK)IJp;HflTl
..?sh..ijaMe. ; ..3 for ?5KeenU.

; iefs 2 for 25 cents.Aa. : MAOHiNEKY for Gold 50and Coal
ment in a speech of about ten minutes, Aunsr JKiaat jraraaoefl, -- 5

While he jsaid . nothing. , in. --disparage I We caUspcci! attention to our IMPBOV- -

Governor Passing Through--li- ie Fropospd flew
Railroad The Coming Commeneement, Etc.

Mooeesyille, N C, May 20, 1873. :

Editor Charlotte Observer:
Since my last communication to

your priceless Observer, we have ex-
perienced a decidedly unpleasant
change in the weather, and as greata
change in the feelings of our farmers.
Yet, they aver, "we knew it was coin-
ing, for the almanac said so." Strange
it is, hut rmany exercise a stronger
faith in,th( filmanac thanjinHhe Bible.
It hangs in every household, is con-
sulted nearly every day, and on every
change in the weather ; while nothing
can be planted, ploughed, harvested or
garnered 'without first consulting this
infallible directory. ;

Aa Mooresyille is . located in the
midst of fine farm lands, one woulcj
think her people would bestow no a
tention on the common topics of the
day at this time of busy farm, workt
but this is a wide-awa- ke people, mani-
festing an intense interest in the exec-
utive chair, the general welfare of the
State; and in the impetus of her own
progress.

, On each arrival, of the mail from
Charlotte crowds rush to the postoffice,
hastening good Squu-- Beatty the
postmaster, ;in their eagerness tot get
the Observer, "which, by the, way,
w ields in this community' a . power of

EI) PORTABLE ENMNE8, for tinimen! ofIfr 8mith, his advocieyof Mi
Schenck's claims were very strong nd
marked with ability. i ine of Fancy Gambric Hdkfe 5 cents each.

Tbe best?Plantei!s 'regard on ' fiTWTrt
Fair dealing Polite and attentive cierks. Call and see us and judge;for

ELIAS & COHEN.
ENGINES superior to aay in ask eendifbr-- f

iliUfltaated Catalogue firea. Other thinrtJ. . .u: a al: ,nrf : all-od-L Casaimere Smts, at 5.0Oyourselves.

Democrat and Home copy. march 22 Eepeir work Bolitited aMpreiAptydB
ShanUng.Tolleys.iVforGfn HtoHses. :

; ;! ! - Wm'BTANKEB 4 00. '

may 16 daw ly ; ? :::):!. --

.. it50 Indigo-dye- d Flannel Suits, at ??0
BURGE S S NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Elegant Fan6y .?asimre Frock and Sack Suits, atf$84)0
influence for good. Were we depriyedl

iO.OO, $12.60, $13.50 and $15.00.

Dr Wallin then followed, saying thai
it waadhiefo! Governor Vance .that we
endorse his appointment. ;

Col McElray-advocate- d the claims of
Mr Schengk.

The amendment was. lost, and the
resolutiont as , originally introducedj
adoptecPM : "iX;,-- : -

I find in talking with men from ev
ery portion of : the west that David
Schenck as their choice,- -

s It is also the
impression" that-CSa- p tarn Shotwell de-
ferred his attack purposely until
Schenck startedfor Cherokee- - to hold
court, knowing that he could not an-
swer until, perhaps, it would: be too
late, but "the best laid plans of mice
and men" are often! disappointed in
their nefarious obj acts. So in this
case.' Truly, 6irrux.:

"- ' W:'... '

. t8y Request. '

Judge SckemA liggekiai

... , Prom the Depdcra , ,

Mr Enilbit' I know y oa-hay- e been
Vfirmahtf
Schencki and a prudent one too, there-fotd- ;I

asfcpjissismftd Mffi 'ytP- -

behalf, of the judge through your col-
umns. The ! pfeopl' ef t:tbw section
shftulisijppohhenck for.-Wot- e

dkaxxb us

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C- -

A

ol tne ubserver, 1 know not Where we
could find a substitute, for it possesses
the full confidence of this people.

A short time BinceJUie Goyernbr
passed through here, and over the rail-
road track, at the depot, an immense
flag, was raised, boldly inscribed, "Gov
Z B Yance," . ;it: floated quite ; graiQe-full- y,

and the patriptism fpnr citi-
zens. esDeciallv iottr - QoodkneaJ wis

Lot of English Worsted Coats, closing at JesithaxnagJ.
Ohartottei;N.O.,; April TTT.- - J- - facturing cost.

;""

- i t.--.
WE hereby notify oui roanyMends and

the pubho generally that jkh ihanage-me-nt

of the Charintta Brannh Af ;thm iKrie
thoroughly aroused in expect4tiojl'ofa
glorioua recognition. Many, were e City Jron Works is now in the handtoaf

uapt joiio Wilxea, of this city, whOia
pared to fill orders fax our well ksaws

er ior a siy peep at our gooa loOEing
rovernor, but, , alas ! the train passed

through at Kghtning speed; while his E. D. LATTA &gmee and Saw Mills on the, shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices. ' . t

- AMneiaiyErfe'at Iron Wdrksi j

H .a?

excellency was quietly dozing within
with lpopholes closed. Henc a glad-sdmeeico-

received bUtih Mis. hom- -
H?e. T nnMr.Ad narMnnTarlv nmnnor flno

' - T.ti

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

r xt t t a rr mi? xr n

Justice ior the Supreme Cqnrt because.aaMfliWlim,Q
Beferriagto the above Aotioe ofohanee, hdisappointed your old friend. Jimmie I ''M 1iwi connaeni tnac Win Oeay&ntaMQUS I

to purchasers of . Machinery of all kinds, a OPINID, who has fourteen children, iimn4ftW'raWp5W
merable grand-childre- n and severalty U5JL1Utknej:thU8 saving expefise1 to--- suitort n praces me in position to meet any. ani

! c6mpeMtiori: Wltti toy ftWntiea'tnrgreat grand-childre- n. This good old
gen Uenaanwholias- - voted- - the straight

FINE ASSOBTMENTjOF, CSHLTjPEEN'S f CARRIAGES, JUST ARRXVEP.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

' ' u ' ;
' ' - ' 'jan3

IS UNANIMOUS AND DECISIVEspot, . I can manufacture alt parts iof the
Brie Engines which will not bear freightDemocratic ticket Xor huy : years or.

more, was on his wagon, going to mill. ISPP THE Ptn. of aEniT,TO:iiitpMnyihen he heard that the Governor Arresters, scM ana i

Engines and Boilers! would pass through, and thouglfhe
has seen him a hundred times, hersaid,!ti'i- -

expense'njs nas- - oisen r vieea vnariocie
for ihpiirpose; ;earnves ;.jn
chambea, andremiuned in ! jUie,cify
several days 'tft a tirnef to ' afford Conve-
nience id I'yers. J ' an4 their
clients. Does he not deserve
some . gratitude from the , people of
Mecklenburg? 'He was -- triumphantly
elected JudWe. of ..the. Superior Court

CLOTHinG HOUSE OF L DERVJHIGER a EHO
pense, thus enabling'me to' offer Machioary
at better figures to the puTChasw than eye
before. :1 Gan t go any turther until I see-Jeb-VIA Be sure to trive me a call, or write forhie," Patiently did he wait until --the!

train passed, and reluciantlv weaded THETINE CLOTHIERS AND TAUjOBS.cnlara, before purchaaingelBewhere,' ,

his way homeward, too -- f soon for the Jleoklenhurg Iron Work,' C!hkriov.N 0 iLfbur years ago and he has done nqtb.4Governor and loo late for the milL- - i Wise buyers are not guided by glaring announcementajand
long lists of low prices, which are attractiY6 oteThe principal subiecfe.now agitating.

SUMMED KES0b2& lose their force and all interest when coupled vHth tl lrwtif
tho mind ofhe publio-if- f the proposed
harrow gauge yailroad from DanViHe
tdthis place?wDr McCoxkle and MrJTj
LWhite, delegates to the recent con

mg since then to- - iorfeit'-pubir- c conn- -

denqe-,-.
, The; plitdcalrand personal afcusations xoade against.him now were

then madeV and he then satisfied - the!
public, public steecb that! Jicl wis
misunderstood ormisrere8ented:; NJd
WaV.C9itJiMlbll7-1saVa- :i lie .has

.309BOlil'igoods tney represent; but rememt th; "TneT mmM' '.) i
. 'A. . b ci

vention, hem at Winston, have fust
returned, and report that the road'wI lBaiqet a . ldpne ahythipgf(juice. '.tihen r to'Iforfeitbe-bu- without delay, and that
ilooresviUewiil undoubtedly be the,

AFIBST-CLAS- S 1 ! i nd

The QUICKEST and rtfostr RELIABLE FREIGHT ROUTE between

BALEIGH, PORTSr.lOUTHIIORFOLK; ALL EASTERN CITIES

Express ,Ei'a
PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

NOMINAL INSURANCE AND NO RISK.'

Por fall information. Tariffs, Ac",, apply to , i.. VV

: a : ' - i . ; i i .'

Southwestern Agent, Charlotte, N. C.
mch26 . . ;

terminus. . j and will look for reliable and durable clothing at
public coondence. ie has. nothing: td
do with th e late nnfortujnate controvert
ey of a perBorjal nature, and he should;
not be blamed or held Tespohsfble fos

The commencement Exercises ofthe .vibl.i'.nd haresponsible houses. . ; v
looresville-icademy- y which are'to'

it. I do not mean to say anvthine1 un While our prices are inrariablv as low or lowercome on online bin oi June, iorms an--s
Other subjejcHor the juvenile por)aeni kind or unjust ab4ut any one, or about t of any other house in the citvJ the stvl ntj aualitr and wttrfc

OPEN FBOM JUNE 1ST jo OCT. 1ST.

WILL be managed by the undersigned for
seasons of. 1873 and 1879. This

anyoopy wnoi aoes not, seem to lutei our popuiace, wnne among xn.ejia-ie- s
the engrossing theme is the yari- - Judge &;henckr but I do want .to , say

buildine lies direfttlV over the . watr lh
ttanship of out garments aiei 3to.;aiip
offering unequaled advantaged to the purchaser. m osj eno

flgiT iyesh Goods p!a( on otn
that t thinte our people owe the judge
a little trratitttde at least, and that he

oUb delicacies, such as ice-crea- m, Jem-dnad- e,

fruits and confectioneries which ttde ebbing' and flbwihg daily beneath it.
Itha ben greatly 'improved, and is nowdeserves ' thehr ;. Hunlhort for associate!
tne OBijjriKBT-uiiJUS- S Bea-si- de resort inthe Ladies Aid Societya4vertise;ttfey

Will offer for sale at thjQ commence North Carolina.! s represeniauon at our nouse.;ThOse:wbo seehit6'ttic.tbPfct: and, "his friends: '.liave beeq THE TABLE will be supplied with everv '! .1 ii K Milment. They claim that the hungry
and; thirsty soul shall eat, drinkand laxury and snbstahtial that can be procured L. BERWANGER &cruaned out, wui soon una out ; tneir

delusion. The writer has not alway
been a Schenck mari. but he is new be4

be made happy at a cost to suit these frp land and'tater, t
Terms of Boatd! $2.60 per day. Children
nd servants half price.hard times. - . .. FINS CLOTHIEE3 AND TAJLOE5.

C.ause'h.e; believes iti-igh- t and jtist to be
friibe 1686 ocueBt;,1J3yeSidi a SDecIal eontracta will be made with ex--Our merchants as a general thing

are complaining of dull times, but me- - il'C n.i ' 'ii. ram'im.'l VY
CTrsioB TjkrtieS and with . those wishing: to
recpain jonger than one week. IMM1cai.m we Btate; ot , ortn Carolina is

engaged m denouncing , an4- - opposing - A B A B
RUB 11 WW W GOOHi ' ww w o o
RRB II IT N N OQl g JS 5

SWW-:-

u

iCXSQ

Lai
chaniei builders particularly, are don-stahtly- .1

busy,' a sufficiency of contracts
having already;," been signed, ' 'sealed L'LJudfee Schenck why, .should t anrTn is attached to the hotel, and will be Eopplied
and delivered,' toeep us busy for the. ocrat co-oper- ate them t , ,

VWPfTTl Ifwitn nrst-cia- ss uqnonu.
A good band of music has been secured

for the season. Dr G K BAGBT,
may8 ,

1 HAVE JtBCEayEP MY
.Tea '.: ;

until you have seen the elegant stock of goods

now in my warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete' ever offered in Charlotte;
We can chanee a fiftv dollar bill if you wan
a bottle of Globe Flotu ' Cough Syirap, the gPARKLING CATAWBA 8PBINGS,

CATAWBA COUNTY. N. C
' This desirable watering iia,ce will be open

greatest Oough and Lnng Bemedy ; m rtts
world? oflf yon want totrjefc first and we
If what the Hon Alex Stephens.. Bx-Go- v :y:AL
Smith, Ex-o-v Btowtt and Hon Kobert

Anj will sell them 3t;PriceiiyToombs, a ' Georgia, nay about it W iraei
you can get a Saiaple Bo&l46t4en cerifehf
Dr J H M&Aden.. 0 Smiths ?o,v or

Springs tre situated :tfear Hickory Station
on theWestern Korth Caroiiiia Bailroad. ,i p. l I ?

to" inspect It and v get, MPRroEa?- - CM Wilson A BuiWeU. -- "-

balance of this year. JL J B.
i

Fraternizationf Northern and Southern Metn- -
odists. . . . ,

Editor CSiarlotte Observer
I notice in a late issue of your paper,

a remark to the effect ,that the present
session of the ' General Conference fcf

the Methodist Episcopal Church: South
in the city of Atlanta, Ga, ia one of pe-
culiar interest, because the question of
the re-uni- on of the Northern and Sou-

th ern Methodist Qhurehes , will; cpwje
up for determination. "You will "pejr-m- it

me, sir,- - to., inform your readers
that no such question is before .that
body. -- Y6a wiu ''permit me to. add a
a little more: Immdiatelyafter the
sepajpiQlinKe "two caJiriT4
there wpre graVe 6isppws;jtsvito projper-t-y

matters between them. Other cau-
ses of alienation 5 chiefly traceable to,

COMPETITION. v.- -

-

;.' H iltlespectfully,
1 Persons nurohasins Good in mv line will find it to 'tneir ' intflrest;io

,
-

'.

The Grand Central ia now offering jtmusu
atltidtiDements to ; bSlnjs' nfln.'.fatnUies
and Tonrfsls." "The prices for Doard' have
neve,? been so low, ani the, table la still kept
up to its fint-cla8- s high standard.

Real Estate, Mining

gvyejnjeja call before buyjniirere, ai 'L not u4f

The bracing moon tain . atmosphere, with
the health .restoring properties pi theJr inH
ters, renders these. Springs a jucM , desirab
resort for ihyallds audi pleasure seekers. '.

' Ther mineral waters 'einhrtfee hlt and!
white Snlphti and Chalybeate. It is the!
best and most extensively fitted np water-in- g

place in the-- Btate,'emd - can accommo-
date three hundred , persons. n T

A good h'ahdf of music will remain at the
Springs during the season, and . all the facil
ities afforded for amusements Usually found
at riretyelastf watering places will bedffered
to visitors. A good supply of lee" oonstaatiy
on hand. i L.T . ii; j m:in.iri
. Cotvyeyftnces will meet the traina datiyaf
Hickory wation, . to oonvev, visitors Ito ; the

Mrs. R; MrNPf IS. Trvnn ;SfRftf,f mFUBNITUBE JjEALEB, ,
A hi if .oojiurauJeM id

iMemoved next door to Post Office i
Jan 5 ImmigrauQU. Agency.A. our lat wdr; ttrdse.'4' Por some time

TQB.ehlngjT bpiuig aad renting Vines, I
X' --Eandanaohatw; tnn brovicungnom aim "rT

in the Piedmont regienaof North CarolinT f l '.

1 Boara
er weefc

r 55 pet montn or 25 days i 13
; 3 per day. ' Hi ce' for iil4Ett'

drn and coloired
auction Tor tamines.i

and South Carolina, and being connected
with, .the.' SowtHKjr,Bxco, ' ' cixonlated in
OODttntryAtad iiariqpetwiceiaettionth, I
will advertise, free of cost, all farms andj
toirie,' placed in my ;handsl forsale.-- --

a ,ai; o bra ;" TCHOS "

' y N. OS ,aug9 ;' ; Charlotte.

fraternity (was unknown between them
Butitoumerlli MethlodMGesiei
ral Conference at Louisville, Ky, tout
years ago fraternal delegates ! were ap-
pointed to attend the North erruMetM
odist 'Geheraf C6hference: at Baltarabi
two years. ago,3 ::Frjitemal delegates
from the NorthernChurch were re
ceived at LouisviIIeT At that confer
encei 'tb6i' fraternal! commissioners
were,,appointed,, five vin. number, to
meetaiimilar ' number from' the Nor--:

Dr-- E O ELLIOTT, j mmR r,i,nDRUGGIST AN.D' EIVllS,
Now offers to the trade a fulLtqck 9fJn,MX(m

CbZvywAnfflish Seleel J9rM$t ColeatHpnej and .Glycerine ; '..i:4 v'l L;.vr.a.'.?.f.i!v, '
- ; ,therniChurchr, to arrange fori basis of

soavx EnsrlisJi, J? rencn ana juvw&jmrWVw,w r rformal . fraterpity., his cqmnwsion;
met and Accomplished its bbjeCtr Our L i ';htnA ;?ri:icES9 - US RECBtVEO!

Something choice, ly'the Darrel or gallop
JNOHALIi&GOV--

inchlS " ' ' TradeStrte!
difSoulties have all been amicably: set

fhaooDs. ":sfflsm featuees,
30ME to me for Bacon.tlorai Sagar, Coffee :

A Molasses, aad other Family Groceries.
Just Beoeived, a few barrels of Berry Fos4

tar's (Davie county,) best BYE WHISKY.
: Tnll for cash. ' - !

tled ; formal fraternization is a fact.
Oreanic. union, though, has never been ;' :

':--
.. C4 fen

-- :'; i .
4

. i&tttnriO7 EPITORSAKD PBINTEES. ?:

an y " AH goods delivered, in the"-- dty fre of Having had many- caHa lately ifor - PrinCarefully prepared at all, hour?, oi; QMy Nothing utrade has increased somuch this geasQaitttlters' Ink and Stationery, - ye deteri iiu:a Kin" Tf Oil
; rffl 71'. nave aireaay purcnasea a secona siock,' wmcn i iorc-'Siyi- a bcsqMil A aH O nunMiMtmn ined , jto wk! a supply T of hoth.ral-ay- s

n Bd;' 'wlujcq i j propose J" te
st manmabturer's prices, lesi

L
selj. n. lYicMwiiw q r$mmimkmhMm pneeria. unsiirpassedr a gral-ttbe&iid-a citftifreight trusting to" a ptoall commission f T

K 7 prone ' wreme your oraere ano yon

- - ' -Charge. i

.i. . W HCBIMMINGBB.-3-'- .
... ' Trade Street,

Next door befow Wilson & Black's bid stand.
l: aprlS '! ' T ''- - '

' ..CSP-i.t- :
' ' "y ' .rr.,- -'

iHAYWARDvHAHSii., "V
1 BTJOAR GTTREiy BH0TJLDEBSr 1 s

, n EBB ABFASTi BACO u n. j (

br;,' r in -- J W HALU& 00.

considered Bince the separationy and
tnay nver 'bev Yotfrsj A t

.m z.jQUMM Stokes.
Fort Mill, S-a- ,- May 20, 1878.

5 & no Y T.ITJ, "!. 1 TJ'ZHl'l 'XVI i , : y

tWaSeatt 3
While noformalresolution haa syet

been passed to tat effectit is general-
ly unddrstdod tia the Bejaibliian ma
jority,, ofhe S.enate.committee on
PrtgesrdJltiorgMrfpto
Senator Butler, of South Carolina, is
not entitleUto fh"esefwhich he holds

dte pleased,i i "i t. atlgpirei tfwo?!ltmarl7 ct.'. F . -

9
nail iii'l i a'-- sV

X 1.4 J .1 ! fj? phi
I

flv
Millit.

'Y:;' TradeBireei,Wol6lds
Vl

WIDE AWAKEiUufltratedMaea118!

CEIElITETaTTXDEBlJOaWAGON,
Call and examine the Wagonf lear price

in the Senate, but thatit belongs to Mr
Corbin, the Republican contestant.
TTie report wheri made; will of course -- iii, :to the?KEV ANCptEOANT i SlRESif; W?1FET

lately cbued bfl MS; Alexander as a BwtdtMe. iAt.rfr' jiK'J pu tJ --' .av i O CQf '

on oi wie.Jvwu 9,o,9ouij w mt uiuihTHOSt HAlXHEJY f
as. Jieapetror, fflfW.

be accompanied by a minority, report,
in favorof Mr Bufler: It is iiot likelj
that any action will be takenJori the
report at this session, neither is it like-lytha-V

MrvBul3erilI ever betl'ttseated. '
hStoves, ae,

! Wooden-war- et teis npw ope
to the inspection , bFtokto, 'at prices; wjuch, we unprece- -

A Mystery Indeed. stowTnw4' VaimIIw F1ati -pentedin;the Charlotte market i tl r t c ws i i i -- cui-

orroHtsm" Wli-w8-?- oiUTs!t lvn .ti ffoo33'0p-3j- i fua:7iua , po UlnbaiS

. .
t

. .nciiT n3od ?SiirIoWw lilacmiisai

RamotiT's Family Flotaf ; ; I

N. a'Hamrf, Bacon,' MeaH TayShucks,..si' '7 IMUVIU HVUIUUUWij ptoaaoesto moitmttmral mwhiI biau oiiwMktHjmiWi tba ffkia. and U eauly fHd. iltii tulrWhv Democrats trouble their heads toMtMntjHn. ajul f anta Htott
jS is a I aJrxjWIjiAMS & FINQEE; r for lady 'wl.W )y-- I'i-u'- ai

Feor P 0 to fclirf. NewVora7jiT--

::ivv--r.-': - ? 1
11. t. botcer.,fS mystery to us,

c
. :


